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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1905FHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST, JOHN, N. B.,^ w. W. Brayait, Tilley, is engaged in. 

lumbering on a large stale near Lerwick.
S. G. Barter, general organizer for the 

Canadian Order of Foresters, has recent
ly organized twelve coiirts in V ictona 
county, the last one being i» Bairdsville.

Produce of aU kinds still commands the 
highest prices. Oats sell for forty cents 
per bushel:

George
Mills, is visiting

2-

County Hospital, has returned after spending | which was sold ®n block yMta-day, was honore and Ml(w Metcalfe, of
‘M&lâafÆoo». at the, home ^ ^tthewBar^ M on the sidewalk PortHope (Ont.)are J-itingM^Met- 

.KiuS’Ji’ S^M^ofwhen returning home l^ mght, breaking caKes ^^d Tea"th. wfek tli be 

i PhiiliDs of Mount Pleasant, and Mr. Ric* hm right arm near the elDow. ,/ 1 , \fr#a ei;n Mr»
j. Watson, of Woodstock. Rev. M. S. Tr&f- semi-anmial public school examina- under tne management •
ton, of St. John couein of the isrooni. was Friday afternoon, when II, H. Babbitt, All* Babbitt the MibsB»: Or,Æ iïg-g ri Jto foyr their Christmas Thomson and AH* ^y W*^w
relatives and frlenda were present. Mr. and vacaition of tw0 weeks. , Mrs. J. W. Bridges has invitations out
Mrs. Watson will make their home at M Teams crossed the river on the ice today, for a euchre party for Inday afternoon,

"c'arlyle, of St. John, who has been for drH| time this season. from 4 to 7. ,
few weeks the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Sister’s Christmas fair closed last Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clark expect to

—! I n Ô In ni„k silk was bridesmaid. Mr. | W. McLean, has returned to,^L, °?e'gpent six hundred dollars was realized, ]eave jn a few days for the West Indies,
Boieetown to visit her pa.rents. On l)e- LeBaron D|xon, ot Moncton, was best man. Mrs^ ,n t^wn. ’ whidh will go towards the hospital im- where they will spend the winter. '
comber twenty-eighth Aüss Fairley w,ll be After the ceremony ^./“^n^wtere â i Wofidstock, Bec . 16-A grand Masonic at 0menit f,md. A quantity of lancy, Miss Ida McLeod, daughter of Rev. Dr.

_ _ _ , Marv Robert- united ln marna8« to Mr. Randolph W h^on^oMhe b ’ I home and ball, under the auspices of ^.ork ^hich was left over mil be sold next >icLe0d, was married today m St. John s
Rothesay, Peci 13—Alu» y months bamaon of Montreal. After a short i ThG happy COuple left on the C. P. R- for Woodstock Lodge, No. 11, F. & A. AI., Friday night. The manager of the Pauline church, Cape Town, South Africa, to Mr.

ePemTen«T by ht dence in that city.,U,ey WÜ1 80 to ' 1 The4 brldèPs «Jg-away gownwaTa tailor- ! will be held in the opera house on the COTnpany has kindly offered to Maurice White, inspector of schools in the
m England, was a pa»enge, by the peg (M )ta reside ■ \ The % »e s go-g awa^gown hat t0 ^ ». This will be an elab- ; a bcnefit for this fund tomorrow.
Tunisian to Halifax and arrived home at Mjwe Gladyii Blair, Eva Fraser, Lon S“ch . orate affair and is in charge of the follow- 8 e
Rothesay on Monday. ... Grimmer and Ledia Grant, who are etu- BusscX; Dec. 15-Mark Tcakles, a farm- ■ t committee: George W. Gibson,

The death of Mrs. A. H. Stanton,which den(a at Metherwood, are expected to ar- cr anJ cxtcnsive dealer in strawberries, of 8 J Dr Hand G H Harrison, J.
took place on Saturday evening laet>, rive home on Thursday to spend the tiiis place, died this afternoon at 4 o clock, • ^ Djdd]ce ' G y Phillips, E. W. Mair, . - (N
the cause of general regret and «ymp y oh rig tanas vacation. ,, of pneumonia, aged sixty years. Deceas- K'‘m J y b j and g K. Connell. guest1 ot^hér tistcr^Mrs. f/l.
in the village. _____, „ ■„ Air. and Mrs. Frank Todd and Miss od only about eleven days. A wife, of the lodge the fob £\U».the gUeSt °£ , „ , .

Mies Switzer, of Netherwood, J1 Frances Todd expect to leave tor Mon- Qn(! giit Mrs. Wm. McCully, ot Petit- oHicere were elected for the en- Mr. Vm. Carson and bride, of Havelock.
imve tomorrow for her home m Torontin , next week to spend Christmas with cpdiac> and tw0 brothers, Clarke and ’"ye® George W. Gibson, W. M.; called to Maccan (N.
me?ttyriuX sc^oofho^Ltt-en- ”rrWed from Cal- of tbis^, survive^ #f ^ ^ WilL»on Fisher treasurer, and Emm., S.^on Monday^aeeount of the série». 1 -

ing and began the Christmas “greening. gary, AlberU, on Tuesday to &pend Uhnet- gtockton. Deceased was a member *°£ke ^rtnemhip existing between John jJ^8' o^^riSy1' for ^Brandon^ Manitoba,

A si SS. MSTsSP-f—' SK. CAJSA.’ÜSSrSL, S*1|* isssKk-sfSiSr» KSSg ““

Mies Pevey, the housekeeper at Neth- this week in Boston. thjs evening, and resulted as follows: Re- ® v t L. and Power Company dam! at his old home. Bale Verte. home this evening for the holidays.

: feme.»—.wj-s- EE^ksSmsMr. H_, , wk
on Saturday and «pent the day with GcneraJ B^B. h chapla n, Jchn Reas; gu'de, Thos. S. King; yi4)her electric light wires and supply the at the Ford hotel. Loan & Savings Company have oeen c known m this pamh. Deceased, who

S'.-SS -ir.-ias s-'rvss <* sSs^SfSIs sL-s vzvzsrArzxzi
£s.“^<'K1r5ïst'.£uïsfèsrs*$rsu — ras£iSs&SASyt sjrj-ysx ~,«tiE'£«-35S65'.SE7”Miss LilUan Brook is spending a week Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chtpman enter u ^ w Folkins: alternative, C. H. Per- 8 The number is set *t “ Bta8’ w,u V Dr. O. E. Moorehouse, who was in the rE6idence on Friday afternoon. The ser
in St John, the guest -of Mr. and Mrs. tamed the members of ■ cd’ H’ ' thirtY The now gymnasium will be fitted Miss Alice Wry has taken a- PosiUon in the ye8terday, ia the physician m charge vicea were conducted by Rev. Fathel
Wffitm K«r, Mount Pk^nt. Notwithstanding the recent changes in ^Ntweek ^ ,( Coff«ef^.°was in of Ve smallpox cases near Burtt’s Corner. Poirier and interment took place a the

Mias Ethel Barnes, of St. John, was th D» P Burdette and Miss Marion raies which have materially advanced a letter was received from Dr. Rankin town on Tuesday. . He stated to a reporter that there are Roman Catholic Cemetery,
gueet of the MkwCs Thomson over Sun- Edrti, weeWrom toge th^ssJsments of the members, very few in Vancouver recently. He has worked FP “or whfr“wi^spend one or two neiv eases of the disease a Frank Parks, and James °*o« who

HrnVZnT Wil* N6) the members of Sussdx CouneU have a ktrge professional practice since his brief Tuesdajr sforaMuntre.l,whero tney w that 6ection. There arc now thirteen have dlinng the summer been m the em-
HU1 Sclroil, Ijÿ V_ th Poetess 7u_ ordcr residence in tiiat western city and very Ruby Rebecca Lodge entertain»! tbeirels- u told one 0f them being a travel- pjay 0f j. p. Mbsher, at Musquash, re-
Æ ^Lc^onThu^yN^ kft ^ °rder' -------------- much likes the people and sunoundingS- rT^VntJ!- -“dentist, Dr. Campbell. The disease turned home -Wednesday evenmg

nineh of St George is the guest UkDTI Akin In connection with the annual dinner to trejnmenie served. Mrs. McDoull, pixs.dent b- b at grst was prevalent only among Capt. Robert Carson went toOf Mre Duston who wU eJso en- HARTLAND. he lield by the three corps, No. 10 F. B., „t the Rebecca »^mbly for the marlume has spread to male pati- on Thursday morning
W^n'theTtter rnrt oftheweek Mr. Hartland N. B.. Dec. 12-Rev. .1. B. Gan- 67th Regt. and No. 1 Co. Engineers it j priwlnc^ ^“foimwC officers enTs There are six cases in one house, Mrs. Alanford Schoales, who has been
and Mrs John Treadwell of Oakhmds big, held secretary, attended the pansb eon- bag ^ decided by the department that' 'tbeir meeting Friday evening: F. W. 0f Duncan Brewer, where Airs. Brew- in Moncton during the past two months,

ZLr of Bt An- «filon held here in the Methodist church the compnetion of the new armory m tirhardt, select .councillor; MreFrenkHar- tlmt ot izunca , are males, returned home on Thursday accompanied
0C.L), «id Mas Agnes A*ar, A * Andover, pareed through town 100 men of the 67th wUl be perman- Pger. ^e-counctUor^ ^Ue^RtcWdeo^ "/X .ervant gTrl, all have the dis- by her husband.

The* voune people of Christ Church ex- here last Thursday on his way to Wo ently stationed in Woodstock on account traaBUrer Théo. Brhanit, past councillor. Mrs. Joseph Carson, who hasbeenvisi-
nrcttoWi JTreL^a l^Nhioh stock. „ _ '.eevee accomPanied by his of the removal from Fredericton^of the R. Rev^ T. Wch«t Arthur Richardson, üec. 17_(Speciil)-;ih» ing her daughter, the wife of Rev J. H
they wifihgfve to the public some time in ^ghten, Hazel and Helen. Æ0guewte ' C. R. I. It is rumorwi that cl5hern<^ h Mrsd' Hugh Fawcett ’entertained a tew c,ty is experiencing a protracted spell of A Anderson, of Borenceville, Car e o 
lanuarv These voung people were quite Woodstock on Saturday and were the gu or Capt. W. W. Ross will be in com-, trlend9 t0 lea on Tuesday evening. severe weather for so early in ,the season, county, returned home on Friday.ÏE3* TntLNtiy.^O- Jhn/’last *>‘M«rB“?tyM the^vS-st. has been ,pre- mand. It is hoped that aU °®Tt' a \ T^thSSneter has hardly *«en above
year and no doubt will be able to again vsllcd upon to continue the special meedng WU1 attend this dinner as a mo Mrs. A. D. Fraser was called 10 ”î zero mark for three days and last nig
iL\./Ae.i, o.utienoc for another week. nt Sunaay is on foot to allow each officer his rank Monday on account of the serious illness of • . d f0Urteen below.
^The “West End” "bridge dub will be le^“ un'trienda * ^ ' h Pay for one day and ten cents a mile ad- her< brothe^^Dr.^FT^ ,7tor‘S'ned Ready A double team belonging to a country Har(,ourt Dec 16_o„ Thursday even-
entertained by Mias Margaret Black at her Ï rSv. Mr. Bonnell, of Tracy Mills, la he ditional one way for transport. He.pere' Mission Circle on Mondfy dT8lw^f; resident broke through the ice near S • Jame8 Woods, of Kent Junc-
home, ‘^Weetwolde,’’ tins evening. this week wlj, leave here about the Excitement has been caused in town by A pleaelng jrogramme^ wy rendered. ^Mlee ye9terday d thc horses were ex- mg, MwMle Zdng over a step leading

Mm. Walter K. Murohie is confined to ^'for'a trip to Vancouver (B. t?J'*dhe[a an attempt to tempora ily J c»ppPh«.nd BretU *Weldon gave Interesting t pi Gated with difficulty. ^ dining-room to the kitchen fell
v„ 4.vj_ —ppu nufferinz with a se- he will visit' his son, who Is engaged ln ^rlc bgM service. The town omcers are rcaj£ yr, smith, of the university etafl, Henirv Braithwaite, the guide, does not trom ner g Rob-

11.-L.A.,mss,sgfâ SS-SrsttseriS'rtssrss
.ssrsiss^yrsxr v^væ?**-*.!** su*. » ^A,*^^TsLT72 r^.xr,»~ra-æ SLîvTb. t.„,«. s, -£“o"ir‘ÆL; wko -««. ssjsvss«gga.r.1 SLr3; . £«:»5°k;.«js5Si*.us e--~ - -»• =*•
^ U^ttoDM^t™ien'düoâ« title. ”e- to“ i«ro ttw toe^ie i—1 that about 4 o'clock on that intin- ^ Vue a. aeavedtit Btikclll* ]>’jamllpcake, chairman ti the Sun- Junction, viaited Haroouct ycelerday, an

sïxrsÆ’ŒrfrtrSaftSiM saurs. S "ïïsj«S>-.w.æ 
stass 5».ra’'mr4"d i ss- nssuïissz ï"". -SHEDIAC. dan h, hmnlatid’ctil,. The a-th-c».., ”• .--t|«K»™--|,„,' SA tiSS [ S'iS STlTcmc «I a i «Ùln, •» U. M

. _ n iq—Mr E G Ivan of * point out that the deed w a moet eeriou Harold Steeves ; ladiee, Ralph Bell, total number of cases Turkeys and geese are fetching v ry

« ®r-“r, f, sfaysasani ns t.-tsaxH
^KSSsUSrJru: w

HMrs. 1$. A. Smith who has been vtilting week 0n Thursday evening at 7.30 in the St^John. and Bon, E. w. Dm, will disease, and are de«ervmg o grea Wathen and children, of
friends in Boston during the past month, House there wd) be a public meet- tioday lor their home ln Bermuda. for the results achieved. -J • t ^era] daye here '%jSg^«S&STUt Saturday in ^ S Solici^eneral Joure and Engineer Hervey and ^ ^ty are now Kent Junction, ^ent eeve
Mention „ , Monc Inspector Meagher will deliver addresses. ^"christmae vacatlon oa Wedneeday camped above the city at tfie Hermlta8B' watV'n

Mise Evangeline Cormier was also In Monc ^ be A fine musical pro* They will remain there until they bub- Wathen. , . . ^ Canaan

:=&StiVSeygSS Hacrmoh, ,oc ~ ST W A iW » “ «*• - *“
Miss Mary Weldon was the guest recently ^ th 0f échool trustees to be hip. He fainted several tpieu and sut y these cold nights owing to days in Mo"°7 - ,, r th of Weet

««.«sjt ttasawa* h “iiS-d -i «. jaa- ;Vs,ÏT -■ w ^ssi SrS Ss&mS5.

flM™ssaEstentMcD8”aid, of Point de Chene, j WinsiOiv who, it is «aid, intends going o n^'the^Stanley went court this morning on a charge carry- “Alfred Shadddck, of Riohibucto, ie home
WMre.D Ht^ïey0Murray£1^ccompanled by her ! ^ Canadian west______ rou^eJo fromMulgraVe (NS.).
little eon. Master Reginald, visited Moncton; Aav She left Summerside at 10 odock, fined $10 or tw®nty J ] ' f gt Jolln The young folks, of Orangeville had a
‘“tîli^ouellet was alsd in Moncton for a CHATHAM. ^vingat Ope Tormentine at 12^ She JJ- “e IkÆ very enjoyaK,t gatheri,ig at toe birthday

52£ CAMPÜLLT0N. WOODSTOCK. £?EE5Î^ ^ ^ °!

Humphrey, of « suffering Campbellton, Deo 14—Mr. and Mn. Miss Maybelle Gould has returned tr m the Stanley will leave Summeraide at with considerable success,
who ia now ^ving at Canary, jjuffonng Itturned to Dalhouele on Woodstock. Deo. 12-Mre. Charle. McJ,«n pleagant vislt month to friends ln St. aft®rJ18 =tanJJccial train will leave »ack-
from an attack of typhoi , mend Tuesday after spending a few days here, 8*Ye » delightful o o clock toajn “ • John and JTl^lle^ander Maadereon, of Log-, -|L for Cape Tormentine at the same

-icr.trsf srj si «.ta... «*« a » ~ s s: zszzt £*srSr«f’--i s sST . „Mlj ^ a S.O.. i. s«H «-s - »■ «aît'A» Bffi S'SrSK;.ijsvHS ÏÏÏÏ ft rftT" " ”L
Mies Minnie Girvan, secona oa s* were: Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Mrs. Phillips, 1 ^ gueBtB were Mieses hUggie and Grace Me cMUvlllc Dec. 16.—The death of AliceMr- ^"‘“tmtr’jc^n wtere st ha. Mr. Albert Stewart, of Batburat, spent b! Port^Mre.' ; ^Mf^to^o^^^relp^gie.^lla Maude A^demon occurred last eevmng

returned from it. J . Love»’ Lib- Sunday in town. W. P. Jones, Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mre 1. C. ^ggle May Bremner, Bea?‘e.Nohle, Mable after a ilngenng illness. Deceased was
been in charge of the Book Mr. and Mre. James Alexander left this Denison, Mre. A G. Bailey, Mrs. C. P- ton- an§rChariotto Matthews, T^tdleMMaMurphy: 44 yeare old. She is survived by a moth-
ranr for ®°m® f Boston, who has morning to visit friends in P. E. Island, ^eiejq Mrs. T. F. Sprague. Mrs. John Watt, Myrtle PRusstil. Rachael ^.^^^ioway1 cr> M™- Edward Anderson, two sisters,

Mr. John Ruddick, ot tioe , Mr. W. A. Trueman left On Thursday Mrs. G. B. Manzer, Mrs. W. Balmain Miss My,:sra wm. McDonald. Mbton Galloway Ernest Ford, and Aire. 1. A. Har-
to spend a few weeks at his former home Hume.^ Mra Rankin ^own^Mrs.^™ | ^on, and throe ^there Albert a^d

Sfwr or tenjays, returned J» £ “ «»t, ^ Flaher^Mre ^^oste^ Thorne, Mrs. Forres- j WaUerSUpledon. John ^MeFari.ne^ W^ ^ Bliss oi^ Mand, and^Lee ^Bntieh

rohn yesterday, where he wffl remain lor Mr, and Jvirs. inuume jordan, Mre. Francis Rankin. Mre W. ^lvan Ba’kirk. „ m Mnnoton tolumma. xne Rev B N Nobles Mr. O .P. Hickey, of Chatham, spent some
—* “ %£Srfc-s, « w» .&arkr..vMs»~» a“8s 2s » r,»w K£ 32-S*ft£’ «skimr»»».-» »■ s-

l,r?bTrem4mt Mr. Frank Barbarie, of Dalhousie, was len. « 8 Ce VWodNtiï 'JSStoW his age. He is survived by a widow •« ^ cxtended to Margaret, to David "a. Stew-
0fnthe J4t1f Wetmore of Hampton Bta- in town on Tuesday. son. Mrs. *s. McKlbbon, Mrs. Stokes Mrs. ; spending a few ^^hnllv^cntcrtolned a The funeral will take place tomorrow at ^°a^r John Melanson, who are welcom- t f Campbellton, which will take place

Dr- F- N^ Y^k a few days ago, Mr. Phinneo, of Halifax, was here on George MltcheM, M Hazen, Mre. E. B. Mias Mami^NicJ pleasantly entertained j p m> Rev. B. N. Nobles WiU be the lng t0 tbelr home a llttie daughter. ^ Bap=7t chu„h here on Wednee-
Sunday and Monday. MMisa Katherine Clarke, who recently grad- ^«2 Mollie Girvan, who has been the pieet officiating clergyman. 0 day evening, December 27.

Mi» May Benedict has returned from uated from the South Framingham Training £ her aunt, Mrs. Jamee G. filler, for «mie unanim<yus invitation has been ex- GRAND FALLS. I Mre Walter Hawkee and child, ofPort Elgin, where she was visiting her Bjfcojl for Nuraes .«"‘v^J^Woodetook w kB, le,t Moudny for her home In Bath t<> Rev j L. Dawson, B. A., o UnRMU j J™' Cape, left a few days ago for’Bos-
Bister Mre. A. F. Tomlins. . with her father, Mr. E. J. Clarke. ur-rho many friends of Miss 011 St. John’s, (Nfld.), to become pastor o Grand Falls, Dec. Id— ran ^ I ton to visit relatives.

Mr. Frank Magee, of Dalhousie, was in Mrs. Ellsworth left lft week for a visit are leaaed to hear ,^eJ®trr^el^flle a” SackviUe Methodist church at the expira- ha returned from a two-weeks hunting | > property on the SawrNewcastle, Dec. 13-Mr. Edwarii Me town(M1 Sunday.8 , . «*&"»» Me Mi guest of Mr. - typhoid contracted while at ^ ^ ^ present pastoral year wffioh w havmg for its object the capture of'^.ek here, «Listing7 of timberUnd
Gruar who has been spending the aum- Mi» Maggie Scott, of Dalhousie who and Mre- George Phillips during a ,ew days e ^ B Benson was r.onfl°endf * clo6e* in July nextl ***?• ^ ' Daweon bruin. He was unsuccessful. . and sawmill, has been sold to
m« mon?h. at hia home, left Saturday ^ beett Siting M« Ed. Alexander, re- o, l-t week Mr. Dick)> a native of P. F, W Bex Mfare-, who Iras b«m vwt- j an^ of Stoney Creek The
for New York. „ , turned home on Wedneeday. • paurs Presbyterian church on Friday even- lng much enjoyed by the guests erly connected with the Nova Scotia con ing ]us parents ill St. John, has return , paid understood to have been in

Mr Graham Jardine, of the Royal Mr. N. Brown, of Harcourt, ie visiting lng and alBO took the Sunday servlcea in Mlsa McRary, toariottetown (P. Lb ferencc. . . cd home. , xr . T T 1 the vicinity of $17,000. The saw mill is
Bank of™ a, has been promoted and Mr. and Mre. T. Joudry. thtichurch. Andrnioi]i Qf Florencevll,e; Kcv. who haa^beon visiting friends here, has stcamcr Stanley is expected to arnro Matthew Burgess and Mayor J L ^ dieJntled> and a portable mill put
transferred to Halifax. Mr. Jardine left Mies Stella McKenzie returned last J1 £jjer of Richmond; Rev. Mr. Foster tuMr Alexander McKinnon left tW« “or“at Cape Tormentine today. A special n Wl„tc, spent Sunday at Bulges» ei place, and the grist miU plant, it
of’saturdav morning. week to Dalhousie, after spending a lew of st. John; Rev J. J. vMcC-’k.». o^ hort for Boato,,, where bo will spend the next N_ „ and P. K. Island road was sent and greatly enjoyed the trip understood, is to be removed to Stoney

jsHrtr 5=5 - x-Jra. -, - w -nx&rsua. jrsrssürxr&sz &*
SrÆWStfKS ,rc. «* s&SHSæfer*»; SSSriW»” j ‘ « SS5X», ^ «x *&'&&& yT-r

««SEX 1 a>- »-'£A-wiï£

Manitoba, on Wednesday, Nov. 29th. Su«sex. Dec 14-Mr.^ Herb ^Biln^or^a^r Bevcre injurie, sustained through a fall. TwoL gj Jobn. Halifax was the FREDERICTON . l*orc. Fdmundston was in ! meeting at the Brunswick Hotel on Mon-
fhet rprJperm: ^d Tppy ^ visiting her par- j ^ ! 8S. S. ‘S«el Andrew Myles, Wood-1 ihtdnb,T

thTbe8annual meeting of the toaehert.nd SK*jÇlg 'ZA lalLTM Jof J- - £ o/ OnS contract for re-! ^pr^t’Tnk tvëral'new mém^

8: ”7; r r:!S; j, « - » - - -

^1W-H " i ::: EE1 - 7 71 a;Very P sorted during the ^«"VlïS" W ion^al. the heists, er, Mra^^ler. ofH.rU.nd tt Marysville' Mr. and Mre. ^M-n-mg have «I ^ eve„ing January 5. An energetic W^Ben^t^ £*& visit-

flrMtre0'JhCSWCMicGlvcrn and Js^hter. Misa ,fasG^ J%,8tu'0n Friday ‘‘tor8 her’ home. ' i oiirlere was accepted jm^iull be ptoj« ( >oun^ liurpee returned to e^ya^T ancf ’suèeessful social function ing friends here for the past two w:eks,
town on te Ct “r1: W“ today after a pleasant vaut with f-nds ^^ and^ left for her home in Campbellton on Mon

Mr. A. B. Magga was In Fredericton for ^ clarcnue Burpee returned last week to “e 1 ... q- „ Olwistmas day. A, here. ... Father De Lamotte, one of the Eudist day.*i*rW Walter**!?hTrwoôd entertained a num « •to.fA»! manager or »„tbrt of new membere were proposed! ’hero ’ * ' Where residing at Indian Pointy intends Mrs. H Murray, of ?hed.ae, spent Rat
her of his friends on Monday evc°1”8'Jv?nd the New York Life Insurance Company, spent . aocepted, making the membei-slup ot her old home • visit a number of the lumber campa urdny last here.
‘.WW time wa-a' £ >art week in town. Frcd., t riub'tirger than ever before. Great The Marchioness . during the winter where he will hold a Airs. J. W. Y. Smith is visiting ftiend,

A pretty wedding took place In Jr ml y erjf™B , interest is taken here in this game and lately be 8 ■ f B^ton on a prayer service and deliver a sermon. Re-1 in Montreal,
church on T^"a.ayM^ryno°e"deart "daughter Mr. George E. Phillips visited Muniac this „ ]n.0s[)cct6 for the seasons sport arc low leftist ".turn fov^h..Christ, cently lie visited Bogan Brook camp near Mrs. Taylor is visiting her lighter,
T* B *McKay?‘was ^untied* In* martla|e to week W^R ^ll^k were guests ! good . , , . . , ,1 "“"^hoMare when she wUl be the guret the Daniel Settlement, where he had Mrs. S. C. Gog,in, at Petitcodiac
Charles P. cl,ark''. .0,h 0 n^a= c o vil" N oales, hi'^iowu last week. The following were appointed skips for ] mash X1 F p, Thompson. prayer and preached an instructive ser- Aire. George Trueman is spending a
m”?V ”rti0eMrey S J. G^d'ute pre Mre John Graham Is spending a few days . t„c «eason : R. » \\ ^lam John-, Club wt last mon. A collection was taken up and the | few days in St. John.

St Stephen Dec. 13.—Mrs. Frank P. 'Sidod at the organ.- and t0htb,L8brtde'ien- ‘"at the annual meeting of Woodstock Lodge son, Gharlee Ruddick, ■ - ■ ***’ * ■ . t .'Beechdene," the residence of sum of $64.00 realized. Mrs. H. Wood, of SacXzil'e, is visiting
uni and'young daughter are vWt», Air.. Mendetsso^hn^We^ddln^Ma^ih„ rotuvSthe M» ! S» « ColLl and Mre. Loggie. Mre. Metcalfe Fifty-four moose “^as- her parents, Mr. and Mre. F. W. Sum-
and Mrs. William A. Murohie in Calais.. | fatller, gowned In white ^-f'^Xoeby ee?s for the ensuing year: Mr George W. | de.,\,‘’Ks U Heckbert, George of Port Hope, Ontario, was the winner of ter Rock,-- on the Tobtque and fifteen ,

l£r and Mre. James L. Thompson leave ; bridal veil of Point ’ hel,and c£rrted a Oibson, worshipful master; Mr. William , "d .MeKcnd>, • : & ]adiee' prize and Alias Aletcalfe, who were ki’led, near,Grand Falls during the
week for N*w York city, where j LU- Fisher, treasurer; Mr. Lmmcraou H—j WMJand^R A.^^r. ^ ^ ^ gentieman’e Part, won the I Past open season

♦hev will make their future home. tie Miss Dorris Spooner acted aa livrer gm, tyie^ Ethc, Gajnh,,. mwivou ot the Carlctim -11
Alias Lou Y. Fairley left on Monday for 1 and miss Grace McKay, mater or uie

I__

FROM ALL OVEK THE
MARITIME PROVINCES H. Patterson, Salmon River 

friends in St. Johfr

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Dec. 15-Ip addition to lh« 

extensive lumbering operations now bem^ 
carried on by the Bay Shore Lumber 
Company, along the great Salmon River 

Transvaal nnd ite tributaries, the O’Neal Lumbei
^ Mrs. Toogood and daughter, Mire Too- Company are vigorously prosecuting wo 
good, who have been spending the summer along thc Irish river an^ a 
with Mrs. Toogood’s daughter, Aire. ?lme;,
Henry W,mot left on Monday for their «^£*5 ^^LÆght. out the 

home in England IV-fSnecial)- store goods and lumber lands formerly

,irsL5&ir»te%SL. «Kxtftv-jev:
N.rm.l *h..l resulted 1. ti.h.re. «*- W,a,=
dates in class 1 being put back tocta-S. ve’ energetically.
AIiss Grosvenor Purdy, of this city, made *wh ^ Hammond River Lumber 
the highest marks for professional work. c aB weB as Messrs, Carson and

The curling rink will be °P^?d £°r e Hickman’ G. R. McDonough, and several 
afternoon. Tne skating are all contributing to

make work abundant and wages high iu 
this parish.

The recent enow eterms have tended to 
facilitate operations, in all lines of busi
ness.

The body of the late John Henneesy ar
rived here by train on Thursday evenmg.

well and favorably

ROTHESAY.

SACKVILLE.

was

’^Mr'and Mre. Gillmore Brown and fam-

Mm Field leaves this week to spend the 
Christinas holidays at her home in Mont-
real,

HAMPTON i
m-Tsmi
she has made her home for some months 
peat, and proposes to remain there during 
her stay in Canada. . .

fiu. May Agnes McDonough, grand- 
i daughter of Mre. Barney Brennan,! of 

Everett street, Hampton Station, who has 
been a student nurse in the Carney Hos
pital, Boston (Mass.), for the past sue 
months, returned home on Monday for 
the Christmas and New Year holidays. 
She will resume her duties at the hospital 

t about the first of February.
The ladies of the Roman Oathohc con

gregation at Hampton intend to hold a 
j ‘Christmas pie social in Agricultural Hall 

on Wednesday evening, Dec. 27.
Mrs. C. S. March and her daughter, 

Dorothy, of St. John, who have been 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. and 
Mre/1 John March, at Hampton Station, 
returned to their home last Friday.

- Mis. John J. Ry»n »nd her ““r
' Keith Ryan, of Lakeside, spent last Sun 
. day at Sussex, where they

the mteical service of the Methodist

ChThe‘ fiiet of a winter series of bridge 
whist parties was held this afternoon by 
a number of married ladies of Hampton 

residence of Mre. Wilham Lang- 
Everett street, Hampton Bta-

HARC0URT.

neas
fore • Christmas week.

Mre. Walter MdWha and Mise Annie 
Young narrowly escaped being severely 
burned on Tuesday afternoon from an ex
plosion of gasoline, which they were using. 
As it was, Miss Young’s wrists and face 
are badly burned.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills arc most 
cosily settled in their pretty new home 
occupying it on Sunday for the first time.

Mrs. Hugh Cullinen, who has been here 
the death of her brother, the late 

Alexander McTavish, leaves this evening 
for her home in Montreal.

Mrs. Davidson Grimmer, who has been 
thc guest this week of Mrs. Frederick W. 
Grimmer, has returned to her home in 
Ohamcook.

Miss Elsie Lawson, who has been at 
school in Toronto, returns this week to 
spend Christmas with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Lawson.

Mrs. George Gay entertained friends 
with whist at her home on Tuesday even
ing. Next week Mr. and Mrs. Gay, with 
their children, leave for Boston to spend 
the Christmas season with friends.

Miss Bessie Andrews, of St. Andrews, 
is spending a few days m town with her 
friends, Mrs. R. K. Ross and Miss Vrem- 
ner Boss.

since

at-the
«troth on 
tion.
A «■&»eras

eight months on the Pacific coast.
* Isabel Crandall, eldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mre. Jonathan <>“d^.^° 
recently removed from Hampton toSahs 
bury passed through on the Quebec ex 
°ZZi vesterday for St. John en route tosrfisW- (M£), -
which Mies Ryan, mater 
Ryan, post office inspector, *. the nrtMom 

y Crandall intends to take a full course

Miss

:

of tirai(
HOPEWELL HILL.BATHURST.

Hopewell llill, Dec. 14-Miss Eth« 
Stevens, of Alemel, is ill here with pleu
risy at the home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
\V. ’ Newcombe, Dr. Carnwath, of River-

Christmas. , .. ... side, is in attendance.
Miss Mollle Gervin. after a lengthy visit ... Bertva West, who has been very

re" ill " the past two weeks with pneu. 
Mrs. J. Stout, who has been very ill dur- and pleurisy, is unprovmg slowly,

lng the week, is a little improved, and her . d B]alr Starratt, the youngmany friends trust that her recovery may be Albert and Diair otarrai , •>
a permanent one. , . sons of Mr. and Mre. L. b. btarratt, who

Misé Bessie Ervin is very 111 ot typhoid j faave b(cn jd with typhoid fever, are ira-
short

iliSSlii
proving, and will be around in a 
time.

Mrs. Fred G. Robinson, who has been 
ill for some weeks, is able to be about.

William McGorman have

turn,___
but is expected home daily now.

was

NEWCASTLE.

MONCTON.A

I-

side, spent Tuesday In town
■MMr“^nd rMra' C.' T. White spent Friday 
in St. John.

Miss
bined pleasure 
their guests a ■ 
ing. Refreshments
e Th^marriage of Miss Ursula Leighton, 
daughter of Aire. J. R. Leighton, of this 
town, to Mr. Henry W. Robertson, bar
rister, of St. Jolm, is announced to take 
place on the 27th inst.

Alias Mildred Kish, of New York, is 
spending a few weeks with her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. C. E. Meh.

were
«a

BORDER TOWNS

ner
Mr. and Aire. Garfield White, of Sue- 

sex, were in, town on Friday.

f
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